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October Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, a symposium explores aging in the
era of technology, while a youngster teaches a traditional dance. A
walk around campus helps charities, while a walk in the woods
teaches youth about a cherished resource. If you would like to
submit photos of timely activities for future issues, email pictures
with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

New book explores reception of gospel hip-hop
A communication studies faculty member examines Christian rap
and gospel hip-hop as an evolution of black liberation theology in
his recently published book “Political Melodies in the Pews?: The
Voice of the Black Christian Rapper in the Twenty-first Century
Church.” Read more >

Faculty choreographer, pianist celebrate Cage
Choreographer Cheryl Wilkins-Mitchell and pianist Rob Auler, both
of Oswego's faculty, will provide a 100th birthday salute Saturday
to composer John Cage, a provocative and inventive rebel who
transformed modern music. Read more >

Oswego makes 2013 'Best Business Schools' list
The School of Business made Princeton Review's list of the
nation's outstanding MBA-granting schools for the ninth
consecutive year, with the publication citing a high level of student
satisfaction, strong menu of academic offerings and flexible course
delivery options. Read more >

Diversity increases as Oswego
recruits in competitive market
Enrollment of freshmen and transfers in
underrepresented groups continued a seven-
year rise this fall, even as high admissions
standards meant the total new students
declined compared to last year.
Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about an Oswego faculty
member selected for a "distinguished" video,
an Oswego faculty member keynoting a
celebration in Minnesota, art shows by staff
and students, organizers of a regional round
of an international computing competition and
more. Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Oct. 24
• O'Donnell Media Summit: "A Star Is Born"
• Comedian Ronnie Jordan
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Spotlight
Freshman video
blogger and WTOP
technician Alyssa
Levenberg finds
campus life
fascinating on both
sides of the lens —
in this issue's
Spotlight.

Announcements
• Winter storms may cancel classes

• Emergency alert test successful, with one exception

• SUNY governance body meets here this week

• Students can apply for project grants

• Students can register for winter courses

• Hart conference surveys global cultures, issues

• Police Report
 

Thursday, Oct. 25
• Technology Fall Conference begins

Friday, October 26
• Faculty Senate meeting begins
• Halloween open skating

Saturday, Oct. 27
• Saturday Open House
• Athletic Hall of Fame Induction Luncheon
• Artist talk and reception
• Art exhibition opening
• Choreographed concert: "Sonatas and
Interludes."

Sunday, Oct. 28
• Safe Trick-or-Treat

Tuesday, Oct. 30
• Passionately Pink for the Cure

Friday, Nov. 2
• International Gaming Day
• Video: "Cry for Peace: Voices of the Congo"
• Global Awareness Conference begins

Saturday, Nov. 3
• Speaker: Arn Chorn Pond

Tuesday, Nov. 6
• Movie: "El Norte" ("The North")

Wednesday, Nov. 7
• Movie: "Todo Sobre Mi Madre" ("All About
My Mother")

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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